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aybirds Play Fo r B i-D is tric t Title  In Coahoma Saturday Night
■TTERS to EDITOR

Editor:
I the [democratic 
|g dead and waa 
laid to rest No- 

Ir7ih.
taoctnera were pre- 
t;i rejoiced, aa Mr. 
[with the help of the 
I of idemocrata for 
polled the greateat 

Lmal landallde in the 
• of the United Statea 

tn 48 of the 
lean statea. It seemed 

gh an agreement 
the member a of the 

» TEXAS K jI Democratic con- 
that the weakeat 

Fn the party chain 
tmlnated.
Lben Humphrey had 
Inorolnated we could 
bly have won. I voted 
,;bcr one. Well, we 
,.ing four more yeara 
.bhcan rule and arc 
ping for the best, 
many years the 
has worked for a 

\iXVj rule in Texas 
(ft we have it. How- 
I am informed that

Briscoe won with a hun
dred thousand vote lead. 
We have no more state 
rights, and rules and reg
ulations come from Wash- 
InMon.

Now one-fourth remains 
in Texas and three-fourths

(;oes to help finance use 
ess wars in foreign coun

tries, or to help nations 
who do not appreciate It.

This has been the first 
Republican victory in the 
history of Texas. At the 
close of the Civil War a 
man was sent down from 
Washington for governor 
to keep things ordej 
and to protect 
their colored prj 

They claim 
heading for 
after the first 

It would be 
for those who| 
for them to y 
Maybe the r< 
stop Inflation! 
are hoping fv 

Adolphus Mj

\e Third Mon 
\ndicap ToUi 
Planned He\

Urge crowd Is Cx- 
^ for the third mon- 

:icap golf tourney, 
are for several 

' from Haskell to 
over and in Decern- 
Kent County golfers 

'rued to Haskell. 30 
I golfers are expected, 
[addition to first, se

cond and tĥ  
certificates, 
ham will 
as added p| 
of these

Tee-off tlr 
12:30.

Everyone
attend.

lent Co. Groul 

ittends Lead 
aining Sessi

■ and Mrs. HughTur- 
Wr. and Mrs. Ben 
4, and Mr. and Mrs. 
»> Hamilton, and the 

p  Extension Agents 
a training meet- 
agents and lead- 

Ipa committee work 
P  Program Building 
^ittse process. This 
‘ ittee is made up of 

who plan and aa- 
carrying out edu

cational prog 
tlvltlea in tf 

Commlttc 
plan actlvit] 
living, CO 
provement, 
4-H Club, 
fairs events | 
All actlvltlt 
by the Ext< 
Agents are 
nmrds of the 
county.

lie Draft Boa 

pssues Order
Melvin N. Clanir 

l ^ e  Director of Se- 
Service for Texas, 

reminded young 
r «f their obHgatloai to 

With E lective  
r « «  •ithin SO days of 
r  llth birthday.

stressed that the 
P '^en t to register

^  all-vDiuniary 
••7 force becomes a 

not. Every na- 
»n »  and resident- 

man Is requi red 
'vaem hinaaelf for re- 
^oefrom  30 days be- 
•  W days after his 
■nhday. if  ̂ for any 

^  • young man has 
. ^ *^ ia te r  he should 
f"*medlately to es- 

psMliy of Fed-

Attends National 
Agents Meeting
Kent County Agent M. A. 

Ceeslln attended a national 
meeting of the County 
Agents Association in At
lanta, Georgia, Nov. 5-9. 
Over 1000 agents from ev
ery part of America at
ten d ed . Insplrltatlonal 
speakers, e d u c a t io n a l 
towns, and infoimatlvedls- 
cusstons were included In 
the five day meeting. U.S. 
D.A. leaders from Wash
ington D. C., state Exten
sion Directors, and Coun-

Farmers Union
eral law.

Failure to register may 
result in a fine, imprison
ment. or both, under pro
visions of the Military Se
lective Service Act.

Young men may regis
ter at the office of the 
local board near their 
home or place of re
sidence, or may be re
gistered by volunteer re
gistrars who are located 
in most h igh  schools 
or other similarly con
venient locations. Regis
trars in the Jsyton ares 
aret Mrs, Roseana John
son. Courthouse, Jayion, 
Tmiaa

Life's hatdsai Usk: liv- 
lag enrh day by the Golden

Texas Farmers Union 
President Jay Naman of 
Waco condemned the De
partment of Agriculture'a 
decision on next year's 
cotton program as being 
“ devaatatlng" to Texas 
cotton farmers. In a state
ment released Thursday, 
Naman said,' The decision 
by Secretary Butx to re
duce cotton payments la 
the second of a one-two 
punch on the cotton far
mer's chin. Mr. Butt 
landed the first blow with 
the annoMneement that the 
last year's low loan level 
would be extended for an
other year. He now adds 
Insult to inlury by <*5 >rtv- 
ina cotton farmers of 19^ 
of their pay acres. This

will be a knock-out to many 
Texas cotton farm ers."

Naman pointed out that 
the Department of Agri
culture encourged more 
c o tto n  production and 
created the low price con
dition that now plagues 
the Cotton Belt. He said 
that USDA seems intent 
on putting soybeans and 
feed grain producers next 
year In the same predi
cament as cotton farmers 
this year.

By removing the 20* 
•et-aslde. Secretary Butx 
IS  opening the door to toe 
expansion in production of 
possibly two million more 
acres in soybeans on cotton 
seres that have been out 
of production. This will

H ow U K d ~ jL (M  ((Jedding d o m

ty Agent leaders from 
every state led In the dis
cussion groups.

A highlight ol the tnp 
was a tour of the Rock 
Eagle 4-H Club Center in 
Georgia. This is probably 
the most outstanding state 
4-H Club training Center 
in the United States.

The Kent County Agent 
is Secretary of the Texas 
County Agricultural Agents 
Association.

\
4

line.

town
led

with a high neckline, long 
full sleeves withwldecuffs 
and a full skirt ending in 
a wide ruffle.

She wore a large brim
med hat trimmed with blue 
ribbons. She carried a 
bouquet of blue carnations 
and white rosebuds with 
blue and white ribbon 
streamers.

Miss Connie Fleming 
was maid of honor. Mr. 
Paul HcTwland was best 
man.

Shannon Line, brother 
at the bride, was nngbear- 
er.

For her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Line wore

had 
__  I far

mers, he would have In
c rea se  the loan to a mi
nimum of 28C a pound and 
announced a paid diversion 
pn>gram for cotton place 
of the free-set-a side. Thia 
would provide cotton far
mers with some of the op
tions now open to fewd 
grain producers.

'*Texas cotton farmers 
stand to lose in excess 
of thirty-seven (37) mil
lion dollars In reduced pay 
acres on cotton next year 
because of a decision by 
the Secretary of Agricul
ture.’ *

"It is time fort ongreaa 
to remove some (4 the 
discretionary pr>wer which 
Mr. Butx now has and usee 
so irresponsibly,’ ' the 
state farm organisation 
leader said.

football Guessers 
Have It Rough
The so called experts 

had trouble with last weeks 
football games, as three 
misses was as close as 
anyone could get. The 
total game score was 43. 
That left the entries as 
follows:

First Patrick Parker 
three misses 42. second

One of the easiest things 
in the world k>(k> is to stand 
to one sidr and tell the real 
of the people what to do.

b e ef  PKiCE RME
AgricuUure Department ex

perts report a Oovemment 
survey Indicates that coe- 
susMts may find retail beef 
prices on a new upward trend 
In late December and the 
early months of 1973. The 
survey showed that the num
ber of cattle moved into feed- 
lots from July to September 
to begin fsttenint for market 
was down 2 per cent from a 
year earlier.

(ioodnesa ianevrv a com- 
paris<in.

ON G.l. BCNCFITS 
President Nixon has sign

ed legislation increasing Ol 
Bill of Rights benefits to 
veterans of tbs Vietnam era 
and autboflsing Pederal aid 
to new state medical schools 
to operate tn conhinctlon 
with the Vtterans Adminla- 
tratlcn.

• • • *

Thin is fhe time of year 
when the smell of gun pow
der and the sight of a bird 
dog stirs up s eomaiotian in
side the outdoors apoctaaiah.

The Jayton Jaybirds, now 
the districtchamplonawith 
a 6-0 record, will be go
ing to Ck>ahoma Saturday 
night to take on the, also 
District Champions Buena 
Vista team of Imperial at 
Coahoma.

Last year was the first 
iim,e in a number of years 
the Jaybirds have missed 
the bi-district game, and 
they are glad to be back 
In the running, to compete 
for the Regional playoffs.

Game time 7:W p. m. 
Saturday, don’t miss it.

School
Calendar

Sat. Nov. 25 
Pep Rally
Jaybirds vs Buena Vista 
I.onghoms for Bi-dis- 
trlct Championship at 
Coahoma 7:30 

Monday, Nov. 27 
Jr. High Basketball here 
(2 games) 6:00 

Tuesday Nov. 28 
High School Girls Bas
ketball ai Hermleigh 7:0C 
(1 game)

ATTENDANCE RECORDS 
THROUGH NOV. 17 
Class. Enrolled, ADA, % 
7th grade, 20, 18.52, 96.2̂ 1 
8th grade, 28, 26.69, 95.85
10 grade, 21, 20.53, 93.79 
12 grade, 17, 16.14, 93.65
11 grade, 28. 26.59, 95.34 
Mxgmpde. |IS. 23.94, 9iJH  
TotlTa, 139, 131.41, 94.10

an ice Mue silk dress. 
Mrs. Howland mother at 
the groom , wore a pur
ple knit suit. Both mo- 
therea wore orchid cor
sages.

Assisting at the recep
tion In the home of the 
bride’s parents were Miss 
Irens Howland and Miss 
Jeannle Drisklli. The 
three tiered wedding cake 
was decorated in blue and 
white.

Fur traveling the bride 
wore a three piece orchid 
and off white suit.

The couple Is residing 
in Canyon, wlvere both are 
students at West Texas 
State University.

INNOCENT LOOKING TOYS 
CAN BE DANGEROUS
Ev*n the moat innoesnt 

looking toys sr* potentially 
dsngeroui m the handa of tha 
wrong chiM

Tliat't the baaic mcaaaga
from Pood and Drug Admiw- 
latration toy ufety esperU 
who are trying to reduce the 
number of toy iniuriae in tlw 
United Sutea. a figure put at 
700,000 annually by the gov
ernment.

Jean Parker 41, and Judith 
Fowler third with S3.

Others with two mlsaea 
were Billy Fowler 35, Va
nessa Fowler 30, and John 
Fowler 27.

This weeks games will 
schedule some of the top 
area teams in the playoffs.

Soms xtwffsd snimsit oarThs 
saailv taksn spsrt by a child 
cxpotinf dsnfarout wirmg un- 
darnsath. Omtk for unprotse- 
tsd wirms around tlM sart, 
arim and Isfi bsfora purehaa- 
•ng tuch a toy.

Happily, thanks to tbs 
PDA, conaumer r^upa ai»d 
concerned manufacturara, 
toys are, in fact, safer than 
ever- but there are waya to 
keep the accident rate down.

T)te moat imporunt factor 
ia parental auperviaion Wheih- 
m children are playing is- 
doora or out. alone or with 
othara.they muet be watchsd.

Choice of toys ia a key to 
aafety too.Select toya auitabls 
for a child's age, interssi and 
abilities. Keep tn mind young
er brothers or sittsra who may 
have acceaa to toya bought 
for older children And, check 
iabda on fabrlca,Choo#a itema 
with non-nammabie, flanM 
rsaiatanl or retardant febrica 
and stufnngs marked waah- 
abls and hygienic.

Ofe tAFETT PACKAGING
The Pood and Drug Ad

ministration has dslaysd 
the dsadllns for aafety pack
aging of aspirin, dangerotis 
drugs and certain llnaiMnta 
due to an unexpected short
age of chlM-proof contaUv 
era.

U. Il'^B 'dT'twb mllUdaT
silver dottani.
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ESS ASSOCIATION

Church-Slate
The Supreme Coiat recently agreed to hear another case 

in which a state has given church schools tax monies. The 
case involves New York, where a 1970 law aiaied at cir" 
cunveottng the First Amendment to the Constitution bar
ring government help for private and church schools has 
resulted in the payment of $42,000,000 to private schools 
in two years.

After years of avoiding the issue, the high court has 
oeen more disposed recently to face the controversial 
question. In 1971 laws in Rhode Island and Pennsylvania 
allocating tax monies to pay part of the aalanea of church 
school teachers were declared unconatitutiooai, as ex
pected. A osxith ago an Ohio law, also designed to cir
cumvent the First Amendment, was struck down by the 
court, that Isw provided for the use of tax monies to reine 
burse parents for certain church-school expenses.

The major impetus behind the effort to circuaivent the 
First .Amendment has always coaw Aom the Roauui Catho
lic Church, which runs more schools than any other church, 
and pressure on state legislatures is traditionally heavy 
in states where there are large numbers of Catholics. In 
New York a federal district court recently held that the 
state’s 197U law providing for public aid to pnvate schools 
was unconst tutKNial. It is an appeal on this nding, being 
appealed by Catholic groups with some Jesrish support 
(most Protestants and Jews traditionally oppose the use 
of tax monies to aid pnvate schools), which ths high coart 
will hear.

The effort to change the histone interpretation of the 
First AaMndroent has been a long one. One after aiother. 
in state after state, private interests have coaie up with 
new interpretations and legaliaaw they felt would circtiae 
vent the aa<efMhnent as courts md elected officials (in
cluding the late John Kennedy) have interpreted it over 
the years.

TIm 1970 New York law. whatever its virtuies, is d ea r ' 
ly another effort to dig into the public treasury on behalf 
of church schools. If this is persatted, through a loophole 
or legalistic technicalitiea.for political or other reasons, 
the effect will be the saaM as that created fay a number of 
state laws already struck down, and ths flood gates anil 
be open in many other states for the (hversion of public 
monies to church schoofn, which is uraferstandahiy what 
the schools are after. Aa much as oae presently symps- 
ihizes with the flnancial plight of church schools of all 
danomlaatioas, oae feels our tax-floe churchss (and their 
tax-flam buaineaaae) atagg^ aaioy a haavy fevonUam aad« 
that lax BMMiiea should not h 
schoola

Mure Aatericnna get wuuivl 
up over heavyweight divi
sion boxing than over con
tenders and bouts in other 
divisions. Thus there is 
great intereut in the head- 
socking go scheduled for 
January 22nd between chaae 
pion Joe Frazier and George 
Foreman.

Foreman ia undefeated, 
won the CHympica heavy 
title in 1 9 6 8 is no push
over. ( FYazier won the Olyae 
pica heavy title in 1964.) 
Out in the cold, for a while, 
is Muhammad All, and he 
nuiy be content to let Fras
ier beat Foreman, if he can. 
rather than take him on him- 
•elf.

If it’ a a stiff bout for the 
cluunpion. he can console 
hiauwlf in being guaranteed 
$850,000 for the evening's 
shuffle. Foieeian will get 
only $350.000-which ex
plains why Bwdieval boxing 
and boxera are still around 
in 1 9 7 2 . ______________

Discipline

Heath’ s Desperation

Three shipboard inci
dents of late have Ibcuaed 
the spotlight of publicity on 
Navy (hacipline. In the last 
instance auir '̂Xhan a hun
dred sailors the earner 
“ Constellation”  leflised to 
obey ordera Racial trouble 
has been called the cause 
of the incidents.

ReacUng, Navy Secretary 
John Warner and CTiief of 
Naval Operationa Elmo Zuae 
wait recently held a highly  ̂
publicized bneflng of aure 
than eighty adaurals and 
.Manne generals, who were 
issued a seven-point plan 
to lagiiove racial relationa. 
It was said, also, the .Navy 
would get tougher with those 
who violated military dis
cipline

Equal opportunity and 
traatment la, of course, to 
be constantly sought in the 
services. On the other hand, 
d is c ip lin e  must also be 
maintained. Strikes, dis- 
oheihenoa. mnas agitation 
and pfoteat deaKiastfatians 
IB the afBM>d aervicea are 
miaplacad. Cnmauwiiat agi- 
taflors. poliucnl^ 
ao4 iismatufe martyrs, b iW ' 
pampered, i f  nocouraged by 
polibaans andnewa madia, 
could dnateoythaanraia and 
flghting ability of the serv-

Pnme Minister Edwmd Heath, after failing to gat Bnt- 
aia'a trade and uaioa taadara to O0 mm to voluntary ae»>' 
aomic coatiDla. has oedsbad a flaear oa pncaa, wages, 
rsats and dividends

Inflation la Bhtaia has baaa sating sg budgato, w i^^  
lacrsaaaa and aaviaga at aa aaaaal rate of tea par caai
the feghaai la Europe By comtnM, inflatioa in the Uailivd 
Stetes was laduced to 1 9  par raat hy Piaaidant N ik m ' s 
scoaomic stehilizatiaa program, which slao wtiliaaa 
and price controls 

Rampant Gkitiah inflatioa aenowaly 
It waa thru stealag to foroa aaothar davaluatioa. Thea lha 
teat flir the British peogla is the amate as Ibr Amaricams 
laat yaar- and the critical queateon la srhathar Ekiteta’a 
labor orgaai aatioaa will wreck the pro^am.

Heath mhatttadly patterned much at his atahilitatioa 
protesm oa the Niaoa modal. At tha outeaC ia the U.&.. 
•oaw feared orgaaissd lahor would wreck Miaou’ a 
with maaaive atnltea arul mm i omplii 
labor laadars daaoaacad the Niaou 
threatened daflarKra, the vaet augenty of Aamrtraa

Ute Navy htM already aae 
barked oa aeveral queation- 
abla relaxationa of lulaa on 
umflirma, living quarters, 
(fleas, ate., plus having be
gan the irmviae am>«naMnt 
of tahiDg womeri aboard com
bat. alupa for combat duty- 

lUy flir p o l i t ic a l  
Concuming dia- 

ctpluM, however, politics 
should be put aside and 
diacipline laaured. for it ia 
tfualy the backbone and 
basic aaaential of an affec- 
Uya aulitery Ibece

Heath has patiently lad long aajrtiaUoua to 
labor leaden to accagt voluntary cordiDla. Only aflar Una. 
and lecaut danr avidaaca that acoruiamc luia threateuad. 
haa ha moved to check laflahoa with corttrola. which he 
htamelf appoaad aa late aa two yaan ajp>. In dateocfartea 
public opinraa must mippurt such araarmmtey sSapa if they 
ate to succeed and Heath. Iiha Niaaa, appears to have 
waited until the right tuna aad played las carda affective
ly. Neverthaleaa. the cotmag swsks tmi mcrnlha anil ha 
critical for Bkitara’a fetare.

Rocky la 1976?
In Waahingtoa Oovareor Nalaoa Rockufellar la axpacted 

to ha tha next Secretary of 9Ute, and this post, the tap 
Cahraet appointmani. la said to be a ateppiag atone on the 
rond to the 1976 preetdanEal noadaation.

Rockefeller is axpacted to coum la Waahingtoa la 1973. 
pnrk.'tos the Ibllowiiig yaar. tmd ha amy be the likely chal
lenger to Vice President fetro Apiew at the next Repab- 
lican aoaunating coavantioa. Thera are other hopefels, 
each as Illinois Senator Chari aa Percy, bat Rockefeller ia 
batter known, has axire expcnance aad is conaidaead such 
an affective cmapaipier. ha may wall be tha moat impraa- 
aive vote gatter tha Republicans can flad.

A#ww, tha choice of nmny moderatoa mid moat rrraaar 
vahvee. may fees the handicap aevar ovarconM by tha late 
Sanalor Bob Taft Same Rapublicmw felt Tall couldn’t win 
a aatioaal alactioa aad at party convantioaa 
of lha Ohio Ban ate r. volad to noadaala aaawone alaa.

Whai is aa occluded froat* 
What caeatx them to form'

Aa occluded front is al- 
wara feeawd whea a cold 
float (Which travels up to 
23 m.p.b. or aoawtlnaa even 
faster)overtakes the alower- 
SKivtBf warm front.

The cold air auMS paahes 
the warm, often awtst, Plr 
toward aad there la a adi- 
lag process which may con- 
fane the observer oa the 
teonad aad eves the profen- 
aionnl la his foracasttag 
ofnet.

A eharaeteristtc of aa oc
cluded fropi u  heavy rala 
aad often strong winds. 
Oftea, however, the cold 
float whics overtakes the 
warm wtU speed to Ote eaat- 
ward movement of aaathar 
and clenrtag will eonm aoon* 
ar ihaa had the warm front 
passed ovaihead la a aormal

NAVT ft RACteM 
Adm. Blmo R. Zumwalt 

Jt*. eblat of naval opera 
Mana. anya that ofneera 

art laaeaslUve or Inz 
I* fenttag with mctel proh- 
fefta aUl he weadad out at 
^  Rhvy, He aepa he Urneede 

hte Iw^yaar-ald

Paargi McOeveta,
Pamocratic Pie

bhoohk h ph c sm u n c v  
RepubUcaa iaa. Mward 

W .  ptooko, at Maaaache- 
aetta, who wim a laadaUde
re-electl(M. said ha la eon- 
templailag a ran for tha 
praatdaacy ia IRTt.

Individuals, Iiha i 
felgamarala.lteveto he hold

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fraamyar and daughter 
have been visiting hi a pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Zelbert 
Freenyer of Bedford. Iowa 
this past week.

Mrs. Dorothy Judy, who 
has been vacaituning in 
Illinois with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Judy, returned to Jay- 
ton on Sunday.

I Kka«> Meed Me- Mr^. Woody
V3. o(‘ Slaton, mother J
Loyd Meed pasRCd away Ralph fjsge a thla
Monday. November 2Uth. P**** Sunday.

<lrove S

whert u,. .
• Check!!?’ *

Frank Sandnll of Lubbock 
visited his mother Mrs. 
M. S. Sandell, this past 
week-end.

Marion Jordan of Spur 
was vtaltingfnenda in Jay- 
ton on Monday.

Mrs. Ted Darden and 
Mrs. A. C. Wllkeraoo of 
Girard were buulncaa vi
sitors in Jayton on Mon
day.

Melva Jones of Snyder 
was a Jayton visitor this 
past weekend.

Mrs. Gerald Doland was 
viHiting In Jayton and Gi
rard recently. She took 
her mother, Mra.Lucllle 
Wllaon, to visit with her 
for a while.

Mrs. Odessa Hagar waa
attending to buaineaa in 
Jayton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bo
land attended business In 
Lubbock and visited with 
the Don Holanda In Rails 
this past week.

Mr. and Mrx. Edward 
Johnson of Stamford visited 
with the James Luna’ s.Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wilson of Meadow visited 
with Mrs. D. t.. Buydstun 
the past week-end.

VISiting with 

wcuk were Mr. '
Ac i t  Wonhty V7'<
Arlt<His.  ̂ ^

Leon a  Sheil' 
Grace Stanalia^^ 
ricne visiiora

doing some ahopJĴ

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Luna we're Abilene visiiora 
last .Saturday,

M ri. Thomaj 
children spent 
Abilene.

Virgil Yoachum, mini
ster ^  Church of Christ 
spent last week-end In 
Waggoner, Okla. attending 
meetings.

Odell and Bill Marrihon 
vlaited Loyd Rudder in Gi
rard on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. McPher
son of Lubbock visltedwith

. . .  - — — — - — recently

Gary Frances was on
the r  H ••ck Hat this Ism  week,ths C. H. Meadimra. hi a doctor In

Mrs. Larry Burks of 
Memphis, Tenn. was a 
vialtor with Donna Carter 
this past week.

Jackie Williams waa s 
buHiness visitor in Lub
bock on Thuraday of last

Crosbytun.

Mr. and mV? 
Parker and boyk^,^ 
naont spent Simtej 
hla parents, mT Z J  
Alton Parker, ^

week.

Miaa Delores Murrell 
and Oright Kenney of Ab
ilene spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murrell.

W. K. Joiner is reported 
to be doing better. He la 
still a patient in Hendricks 
Memorial Hoapltal in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Haynes of AbHene vlalied 
In the home of her sliaer 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Myers recently.

9 • • • • • • •
Mrs. Velma Cave is 

driving a new car.

Mrs. Joe McDaniels of 
Spur visited the Jackson 
East’a recently.

Vikitlng in the Robert 
Koonce home recently were 
Mrm Mabel Davidson, of 
Meaquiie and son, Barbara 
and , Bobby Ramage of 
Houston.

County Attorn, i
ward FreemyerimV
Sue, attended i 
tors seminar in 
November 4th

Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Smith returned home after 
a VIall with their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hunter of White Oak.

Mrs. Lydia Lane, has 
been a visitor in the home 
of ber son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Goswlck.

Conrad Carriker la re
cuperating from a frac
tured foot, injury re
ceived at achool a few 
days ugo.

Mrs. Jackson East and 
Mrs. C. H. Brown at
tended the Methodist Ba- 
saar In Spur last Wednes
day.

House guests In the home 
of Mrs. Royce fiianaland 
recently were: Mrs. Sandra 
Schuasler and children of 
Lovtngtun, N. M. and Mrs. 
Judy Kenadyof Aspenmom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
stanftland of Clalremont 
spcqi the night in Spur 
with Mr. and Mrs. John 
(^ttlebaum , recently.

Mrs. Bill SaVIir: 
alia and Monty 
mdther In Jsi, v u 
the week-end. '

November 14. 
at 4R)0 the 4-H Cl
Boys had a me«iw 

Iked about the sCTl

Mrs. .Sarah Byrd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye
in Post last Sunday.

Turn lo your o«w, to ths 
Jaytoa ChroulcW office

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Johnson and Janette spent 
Saturday in Abilene.

W. F. Reagan returned 
to his home In Eastland 
afigr spending 3 months 
with his daughter Glennis 
Vencll. He will be missed 
but was very happy to be 
back hom$.

tal
worms and the?, 
the heelfly. Thenea, 
■Ing will be the 21 d 
vember.

Lex Ounham-̂ ec!

OFFICE SUPPUB^ 
JA YTO N  CHRONk

ATTEND

CATHOUC CHURCH 
of dte EPITHANY 
Msa 7i20 Sacieday Eva. 
Rav. Latry Hamp 
FIRST UNITID 
MITHODIST CHURCH 

Taxsi

Pans prices 
eoNl la Oeteflar.

if Utey wtak to

Cap Rofk Telephone Co. 
Thet, Fowler las, A§eaey
¥aadl Um ber i  Sapply 
Farhar Bataae i  AppI,
la h 's  Baaatf Sbap 
k f h a C a ^ & a  

SaaAoR FarA Saks  
Ckeym WaUla§ Shop

Rav. Bill Parktia, fertor 
Church School, lOtOO a. m. 
Moraiag Worthlp, lOiSO a. m. 
Ivaotag Worship, 7iOO p. m. 
Wadaaaday Bibla Study, BiOO pi a. 
Youth and Chlldrani

Bibla Study, SiOO pi a. 
FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 

jaytoa, Taxat 
Trtiatt Kuaoatlar, Psitor 
Suaday School, 10 a. m.
Moraiag Worship, 11 a. in. 
Tralnlag Unloa, 6 pi m.
Evantng Worship, 7 pi m.
Wad. Frayar liteatlag, BilS 
Choir Placttoa, 7,10 p. m.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF
COD CHURCH
Jaytoa, Taxaa
Rev. A, D. Slawart, Faator
fliaday School, 9»45 a. m.
Moraiag Worship, 11 a. m.
Youth Maartog, 6 pi m.
Ivaalag Worship, 7 p, m.
Wad. Frayar Maatli^ B p, m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jaytoa, Taxas 
Virgil Yoachun, Mlalatar 
Sunday School, 10 a. la.
Moraiag Sarvloa, 11 a. n.
Ivaalag Sarvica, 6 pi m.
Wad. feayar Maatiag, 7t90 pi m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Chard, Taxaa 
Aba Martia, Mlahtar 
Moraiag larvica, 10 a. m.
Ivaalag Sarvica, $ p, la. 
W’adaasday Ivaalag 

Bibla CUnas, 7 pi m.

M tA h a r's  Dapt, Sfon  
Robert Hall Cbafrolet 

Kant Ca, Slala Booh 
k tk s m *t Borate

Ja yto a  Cbroalth 
Ika Ja m S ta a e

Fbsp

S p m S fH m j m L
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Let Us Give Thanks

Duckling with Cnmbcrry Sauce

h  ct* crMbwty JiricB omMiH

Juckling, b fcn t up, on rack in  shallow pan. I 
■ m  '. at ?75* for Iv i hours, then at 425* tor 15

Roaat,

X till tender. Meanwhile, place neck and giblets ip 
in Add beef bcotb; stmnier, covered, for 1 hour, strain, 
pbicts with duck. To strained broth, add cranberry 

cocktail; cook till reduced to I cw. In situll pan, neh 
ri, blend in sugar; cook and stir til) brown. Am  viisepr 

I the cranberry-broth mixture. Remove duckling from roaat
n Skim fat f t ^  meat iuioes; add juices to cranbetry- 

m cornstar^ blended urith about I table'mixture. Stir
cranberry juice cocktail. Cook and stir till mnee bods; 

kirr I to 2 minii*<*«. Pass with duckling.

\H- dry yeast
[bsf  ̂ lukewarm water

Hour 
I'.' soda

baking powder 
b̂ap sugar 

salt
shortening 
butter milk 

f"^lve yeaat In 
water. Sift dry In- 

pents together. Cut

luke

Italian
Cream Cake

^WBERRY s a l a d  
DELICIOUS

<UaL)i

Craam olao and diortantag 
wUh sagar. Add tka egg yaOs. 
Combtaa tha flov, *oda Md 
saK and add attamaMy with 
bunermflk. Add traailla, eoce 
nut and pacaaa. LaM, fold li 
stiffly baalea agf wMlaa. Bake 
la 3M dagraa ovea for a  mla> 
ales in S layara.

Beat I (I ot.) craam ehaaaa 
with la atlck olao. Add 1 boa 

imar and 1 tap- vh*

I griathi with balBag 
r. Ceoi to raaai lawipara- 

Add atiawbartlaa wNb 
|Mea. ptaaappla, maalMd 

1 ama. CarafaRy 
la saw crown, mtalac 
<• ^  aalfann calw. 

dy at a l»cap maid (I 
M). Spoon p M a  
n. CMB waB, at w ttla n tw h

laaf af Mb
Ray « d  dal

aad par-

My Surprise 
Salad

at a

NOTICE BIDDERS 
Notice la hereby given, 

that the Kent County Coaa- 
mlaeloners Court will ac
cept tdds, prior to 10 e.m. 
Monday, Nov. 27. 1972 for 
the purchase of a 1973 
automobile, with the mini
mum epeclflcatlona asfol- 
lowai

Body style equivalent to 
• Ford Celexle 500, or a 

White 
454 CID 

Engine with a police In
terceptor package. Mylar 
high performance tires.

Boll together 1/2 „  _
No. 2 can of cruehml pine- 
•ppla and 1/2 cup of augar.

In 1 cup of cold water.
Let cooL Add 1 cup 

fTMed checae ( blockad 
cbeeae la baat aa it dla-

“ “  conditioner,chopped pecans. Place -
In refrigerator. Whan al
most congealad fold in 1 
cup whiroed cream. (Maa- 
■oke bmore whipping). It 
la ready to aerva when 
congealed. May ba am 
in a mold or In indlvi 
dual cupa.

powar steering, power dlac 
front brakes and factory

Poamwe traction roar 
axis, tinted glass, push 
button radio, extra cooling 
radiator, bMvy duty al- 
tamator, heavy shocks, 
front and rear, left hand 
and right hand rear view
mirror, light, vinyl 

'■ trim, fire  extinguisher.

Heavenly Hash
which may be seen at the

1 No. 2 1/2 can fndt 
cocktail, dralnad
1 or 2 bananas, sliced
2 Tbep. sugar
1 c. miniature marah- 
mallows
1/2 c. aeeded grapea, 
halved
1/2 c. whipping cream,
whipped
Lettuce
Combine fruit, sugar and 

marshmallows. Fold whip
ped cream Into fruit mix
ture and keep chilled until 
serving time.

Makes a salad for 8 
CO 10 people.

Sheriff’ s office. Payment 
will b e made In cash.

The court reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
blda.

Slgnedt Norman Hahn,
County Judge,  Kent

Youi holiday maal will 
not be conplete without a 
colorful and taaty aalad. 
Cranbarrlaa and fruit aalada 
alwaya go wall with turkey 
and ham. Cranberry Salad la 
used often durlns cold win* 
tar montha at our hone.

Craabamr Salad

1 can (20 oa.) crushed 
ploaappia

1 lb. frash cranbarrlaa 
iVk e augar
2 anvalopaa nnflavorad 

galatia
I 0  chopped pacaaa 

Lattnca
Drain juice froa ploaap* 

pla and add anouab wataeso 
wake 1 cup liquid. ComUSa 
Juice, cranbarrlaa and sugar 
la saueapaa: cover and cook 
uatll barrlaa pop (about 10 
adnutas). Add gelatin to hot 
cranbarrlaa and atlr until 
dlasolvad. Cool, add draln
ad pineapple and nuts. Ra* 
fHgarata. Serve on lattnca 
laaf. This aalad can ba nutda 
a day ahead of aarvlna.

BAKED SWEET 
POTATOES 
AND APPLES

In ahonenlng. Add yaatt 
mixture and butter milk. 
Knead enough to bold to
gether. Cut with Nacult 
cutter. Bake 15 to 20 
minutes at 400 F. Dough 
may be put Into plastic 
bag and kept In refriger
ator for several days. Juat 
uke out amount you want 
to bake at one time.

BIBLE VBtSE

T b « r« 't ftotw au-pafpo®# 
housslk̂ ld clolfcK; (!2«v
that la extra atrona but apli- 
•t*a aood for duetlna. e®** 
lahlng a l l vv t .  wlPUi 
apllla. ate. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

■peed up the thawing of 
ftosan a»ai ot other food 
paAagaahyMitlas thee on 
n rock In front of aa alaeirte 
faa.

inva youiaalf fcoura of 
Iroalag hy purekaalag ao- 
ifoa aai ta laa,  draparlaa, 
badspraads, bad llnaaa aad 
as away game eta of cloth* 
las SB poaalbla.

County, Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notica la hereby given 

that the Kent County Com
missioners Court will ac
cept tdda prior to 10 a.m. 
on Monday. Nov. 27, 1972 
fw.tba piwpcaa of a 1973 
m<Mel half ton pickup, with 
tha following minimum 
specifications.

White color, heater and 
defroster, long wheelbase, 
wide bed. not leas than 
350 CID engine, not less 
than 4900 lbs. GVW, heavy 
duty shocks, front and rear 
heavy duty air cleaner, 
h eavy  duty radiator, 
trailar hitch, 55 amp al
ternator. 70 amp battery, 
left band rear view mir
ror.

The court will offer 
In trade one 68 model Ford 
half ton pickup, wrecked, 
as la without air condi
tioner. It may be seen 
at the Kent County bam.

Payment will be made 
In cash. The court re
serves the right to reject 
anyaor all bids. g

Signed Norman Hahn, 
County  Judge, Kent 
County, Texas

TH E IM PO RTAN CE 
O F V ITA M IN  C

1 No. 2 1/2 can aweet 
poutoea 
5 Tbap. butter 
5 tart applas. allcad 
4 Tbap. brown augar 
Drain sweet poutoea; cut 

Into thick allcea. Place 
layer of sweet potatoes 
In grassed baking dish; dot 
w lu  portion of butter. Co
ver with layer of apples; 
sprinkle with portion of 

. brown sugar. Repeat un
til all ingredlants are used, 
ending with apples. Bake, 
covered, at 350 degrees 
for about 20 mlnutas. Re
move cover. Bake until 
lightly browned. Yleldi 8 
eervlnge.

ViUmin C, or aacorbic 
acid, ia a dalicata vitamin, 
not wall atorad in tha body 
and aatily daatroyad by baat 

It suppliat a kind of cam 
anting Mibatanca that binds 
togathar in tha blood vaaaala, 
taath.bonaa and othar timuaa. 
Loaa of It cauaaa tha capillary 
blood vaaaaU to braak rather 
aaaily, producing auch lymp- 
toma aa apongy and blaming 
guma,blaadtng undar tha skin, 
poor taath, and tandar jointa.

Tha baat known aourcat 
of vitamin C ara citrua fniita 
and tomatoes.

Daily raquirementa of vita
min C ara in tha range of 30 
to 100 milligrama in healthy 
individuala; much larger doaea 
ara uaad therapeutically.

Since tha body cannot 
•tore vitamin C, fooda con 
taining It should ba eaten 
daily. As far aa getting tha 
vitamin from cooked food, 
you have to be careful. Since 
it la unstable In solution, it 
may ba daaUoyad by pro
longed cooking.

"WhelBMver ye do. ie 
werd or M deed, de aU la 
tha aaae ct the Lod Juas, 
glvliV tkaaka to Oud lbs 
Palher Uvoagb Mai.**

Thera is increasingly par 
auaaiva medical evidanca link
ing low vitamin C levels with 
oral contracaptivea Recant 
taaU indicaU that women 
who uaa birth control pills 
may develop a much greater 
need for ascorbic acid than 
women who do not uta them.

1 . Who la the autker of tbo 
•bovt advleot

2. To wboe was ko writlag?
5. wkat oecaaloat
4 . Wboio Mty tkU vorsa b* 

fouedf
Abswws It IM t  Vtfst
1. Paat the Apostlo.
g. Tbo CkrlattSM la Um 

ekurck at Coloaao.
3. To eottoloract tbo laflii’ 

ooco of falao Isadora who 
had cosM lato tha ehuKk.

i .  ColoaslsM I*.IT .

)9 B « ^

As a raault of thaaa find- 
i i ^  a WMcwl d ia u ry  auppla- 
iiM nl baa bean davalopad that 
not only contains 200 m llli 
graiM  ot vitam in C, but alao 
othor vium ina and minerals 
woman who uaa oral con 
tracaptivaa ara known to need 
amh day Tha new supple 
mant h now avsllabla at drug 
eeuntars avarywhara

Iho worid N tooth I
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GO J A Y  BIRDS
WIN Bl DISTRICT

iNcAlMT's D ipt. S fo n Kant Coaaty State Bank

Bill Williams Taxato The Teen - Scene

Tftos. Fawhr Agtaty Robert Hall Chevrolet

SpotGrotery Cheyae WehBag Shop

VeadI lamber B  Supply Pother Bataae t  AppI

, Jayton 66 Station
Goodt^ Ford Sales

JAYBIRD SCHEDULE
Jayton 15 -Roscoe 14 

Jayton 26, Spur 6 

Joyton 0-Aspermonf 29

TbeJaytoa Drag 

i  Kll't Welding "

Jayton 8 - Rule 41 
Joyton 23-Hoy\̂ ley 0

\ A A  ̂ n  ^

Jayton Flower i  

Gift Shop
1 JKJyisJII *r *r “ sJUriCJS L/

Jayton 15 - Roby 0
Joyton 14 - Bronte 8

Jnvton 34 - Forsans 14 
Nov. 17 Lorpine There

Jayton Farmers Cb-ep Gin
:tmm — -*t Ajvw.k i f-*—1 Mg ; - !

Kent Connfy Rest Home

Football Contest
t 3 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  1 . 0 0
F fR fT  F L A C I SKONO FLACI TH IR D  FLACB

Join tho fun. Guess the wirtnen. Nothing to buy. Jutt circle the toomt you think will 
win, fill In your name and address, and bring It to tho Chronicle office, or got It into 
tho moll before S p. m. Friday. Evoryono It oligiblo oxcon* -•nployeo* of tho Joyton 
Chronicle, and mombon of their fomillosL
Um  this from hero In tho paper. Como by tho office ond wo will give you a free form. 
Or, write it out on o piece of paper, in tho some order ot printed hero, ond that 
will do. Tho editor of tho Joyton Chronicle it the solo {udgo ot to the winner. In'the 
\coM of tie, tho amount will bo shared. Bo sure and mork tho tie breaker score, which 
wo will use in on ottempt to brook tho Ho. That Is oil there It to It, ond you hove o 
lot of fun. This contwst It tparwarod by tho flrmi listed on this pogo. They ore sup
porting tho Joyton Jaybirds, Regional Chompions, oil tho way.

V
CIICLE THE W IN N B I

Groom vs. Happy 

Chllllcotho vt. Lomofo 

Canadian vt. Clarendon 

Hart vt. Now Deal

Plaint vs. Rankin 

Archer City vs. Baird 

Ponhartdie vt. ChUdrott 

LittUflald vt. Floydada 

Lubbock Coopwr vt. Hamlin 

Coahoim vt. Alpina 

Colatnan vt. Jacktboro 

Lamaaa vt. Burkbumwtt

TIE BREAKER GAME 

Put only total tcora 

Buwno Vista vt. Jayton

Nemo

I

4̂-
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: ;h THMKSGIVING
• B L E S S I N G S  •

lot w« pouM  and givo iHonkt 

for tHo bowntifvl bloMingt 

of owr coontry, tomtfy and 

Vtond*. M oy fhoy bo many.

Joyfon Flower and 
Gift Shop

Lovomo, O doll and Roy

OK NMm SMMrrS (MZ
1. Who WM BMWd bSM* 

ball^ oo«t vk l aab l *  
pUjror In th* NatloanI 
L«MU«t

2. Who WM Jnckl* Rohln-
•ont

S. Nh m  to lT n  top OOM7 
wlnnor.

4. *'PlnU>r* Pnt* Mnmvloh 
ptejrn bnnkntbnl l  for 
»hnt unot

5. Who wootbn T n iu  Open 
Oolf TournuMBt?

Aiswmi H Sftrts Oib
1. Johnny Bnneh.
2. A bnsnbnll grant with 

thn Brooklyn Dodgnrs 
who racnntly dlnd at lh« 
ngn of S3.

3. Jack NIckInua with 
$290,542.

4. AtlnnU Hnwka.
5. mkr Hill.

; IJ .  CmriM's

■ H O R O S C O P E
WMk or Noveobor 19

srOBPfO -  Caotlonal, 
aennithra, in tn l t i va  da- 
acrlbe thanaboni iwidar thta 
algn. They an wawnlly en- 
argatic and aggraaalva. 
Thair Incky nnohara nra 4 
and 5. Thair color la rad 
Thair tacky day in Twaadny.

SCORPIO -  Oct. 23 to 
Nov. 22— Mora undarstnnd- 
Ing on your part la neadad 
of tha youngstars la your 
Ufa. Ba caroful not to ada- 
jadga tha nctlona of than 
for thay aia probably coah 
plataly laaocant.

SAOITTARIUS-Nov. 23 
to Dac. 21-Bargalaa can 
BOW ba found If you abop 
for Chrlaunaa glfta. Make 
an affort to aalact uaafttl 
Itana for thoaa you lova.

CAPRICORN -  Dac. 22 to 
Jan. 19-Coiwldar tha op- 
Inloaa of your lovad ooaa. 
By bacoailng too involved 
In your own thinking you 
awy stand to forget tha Un- 
portanca of tha viaws of 
others.

AQUARIUS -  Jan. 20 to 
P>b. Ig-Spaclal prepara
tions are In order now for 
the moat enjoyable Thanks
giving you can remember In 
a long time. Try your hand 
at baking aonethlng superb, 
or If you don’t cook make a 
visit to the bakery.

PBCES-Feb. to to March 
20-Don't hesitate to ask 
for help. You are too prone 
to feel that you can do ev
erything yourself. Delegate 
your authority.

ARIES -  March 21 to April 
2 0 -Spend arare ttam adiing 
and mingling. Learn to Us- 
tent People wlU feel more 
at ease with yon If yon make 
an effort to curb your nerv- 
oua chatter.

Want Ads
CHECK WITH ME bufort 
you buy a KIRBY vacuum 
cloanar. R a a s o n a b i o  
pricas. groat sarvlca. 
Call Dais Bramlett your 
Kirby sales and service 
representative, 510 West 
3rd Malou S92-26S3.

ir.tfc

StE  ME FOR GRAVEL

Gravel sod rtxtcoo or r**T*'~* 
■and for m U, doUvered on |WWl 
Imoatloa or loaded on your treOk 
at tha pit.

CLAUD SENN

DR. O.R. MOUDE
C H I R O P t A C T O I  

Spur, Twmos

Rubber Stampi at 
The JsytOQ Ohroelcle

•s».| , .NO INCOME

Collect and Refill niA- 
chines in Company •*- 
cured locations. CholOd 
of; Postage .Mames 
Welch’s Juices. Mlxrd 
Nuts, and other 
known High Profit Itcnih.

Route l-gddS Invvstw 
ment earna up to $50 or 
more per month.

Route 2-$995 invest- 
raent earns up to $1U( 
or more per mtvtth.

Route 3-$2,4V5 invcat- 
mem earns up to $250 
or more per month.

Can su n  pan time. 
Ago or experience Im- 
ponnnt. Men or Women. 
Repeat Income. Must 
have auto and 3 to 8 
spare hours weekly. Send 
References, name, ad> 
dress aisltelephone num. 
ber tot

P. S. I.
3^0 Intgraute North. N.W 
Aktontm' (co rg is  3t32P

Leave Love

Oaca upon a thne a msa ki 
Chtesao »ra«« a “will** coaiain- 
lag a Mnaa of auglcal bequmu.

To childrtn avarywherr. ha 
lafi “tha long tang dayt to ba 
nMTTv la. la a thouaand way*, aad 
tha Night aad tha Moon and tho 
Milky Way to wander at.**

To lover*, ha left ftowar* and 
war* and miiaic. In hr uaad In 
daacrMsng thaw feclingi for each 
other.

To patvau. ha left **in trtMt for 
their chgdran. all good Ultla 
worda of praiaa and all quaint pal

WANT TO BABY SlTi In 
my boms, call 237-3411 
Jayton. Mary Sunlay

TEXAS REHNERY CORP. 
olfaai high tacoma opportu- 
ally to aisttso maa la Jayton 
eras. PLUS ragular cosh aad 
vaoatlaB bowieai , sbundaat 
hiags boreOW.

Rsgerdlam of axporloaoa 
airmail A. N. Pam, Prae., 
Taxas Raflaary Carp., Box 
711, Poet Worth, T a xa t 
76101.

PtOWERS
Par EvurvXIoaWIno

JAYTON PlOWPS
ana

.^PT SHOP
Mrs. P. O. Marvlaan

ttMga7eaeit»aaeveae#a»*»o)

f r a, 1 - f U ______________
f  taaaeavaootaM gaw ai w

EntomologiiU •• acientiaU 
who *tudy inaecU -  have al
ready named about 700,000 
of them. Yet the rale of 
discovery of new inaart* goat 
on at an actimated 5,000 
yearly!

When Nevada wa* admit
ted to the Union on Oct. 31, 
1H64 iu state constitution 
wa* telegraphed to Washing 
ton, D C. -  word for word. 
The bill came to $3,416 77*

During World War It the 
U. 8. Navy grew from a 
strength of 300,000 man and 
320 ahipa to over 4,000,000 
man aitd 1,160 warshipa. At 
tha beginning of tha Korean 
War U.8. Naval atrangth was 
about 375,000 man and 573 
ihipa.

VIM ftoav Ctwaa
»U  ha faall" aiclalm- 

td tha track coach. "Why. 
ha buagtad Into a wasp's 
Mat tha othar day. aad tha 
qaspa had to chaaa hlu two 
milaa bafora thay finally 
caught him.

"When thay flaally ovar- 
took him. thay wara so tlrad 
thay couldn't ating. Thay 
jast ant oa him nod gaapad.^

Tb keep pace with tha 
rapid pace of buainaaa ehanp, 
230,000 rhangoa are made In 
m ety new #dUion o f Dun ■ 
BrwAmrrnCt M e f n c e  Book, 
a Hating of erodit sUttding 
and othar vital information In 
noariy 3.000.000 buwnaaaaa 
in the U.S. and Canada. And 
on updated edition appears 
every other month!

\b u c a iftg e t
agoodjob
without
experience.
W ell give 
you both.
Thara ara planty of loba m ttia 
smnlaOa Unforhinataly. 
atmoat aU tha good ottas 
ask for anpariancad hag)
But. m today's Army wan Mrs 
yos at $280 a month to start 
Noaiiparianca nacamary Wb1l 
gtva you fraa mash. Irat 
madkrai and dantal cars, and 
30 days paid vacation a yaar 
Artd tha training and 
oaparianoa m almost any Job you 
want Alobyoucanmahaa 
oarssrol InthaArmyor 
outotrt
Toget comptata dataila taR It 
(war «Mth your local Army 
Rapraaantsfwa.
Today’s Army wards to yam you 
CoN

915-677-6161 
157 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas 79601

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T  

In Rolling Kloirts Association Building in 
Spur each Tuesday oftwronorn

To tho aldariy. ho Ml “Mom- 
ory, to the end that they auy liva 
tha old days ovar again fraoly and 
fiiUy.” Ha left them alao “Uw 
knowledge of what a rare, rare 
avofM h la."

Of course this dncumenl. com
posed by OTM Willistan Fail in 
the yaar IIM, would never sued 
up in court as a legal will. StiU. 
H is a striking reminder of tha 
special opponuniiy given to each 
(d ut by our right to make a will 
— tha opportunity to leave be
hind, aa wa deport thh Ufa. a 
lagncy of leva.

Few of us ara aa imaginaiiva aa
WUIiaton Fish. Yet moal wigs. In 
one way or another, do indcod 
raflaci tha dtopasi and moat 
tender of amotiona Between tha 
linat, behind the formalitiai. may 
be found gratitude to a davotod 
spoum, forgivancM for a wayward 
child, coocam about an aiUng 
ralaiiva, ardor for a worthy

And even in the most pruparly 
cseculad, legally correct trill, 
people ara canslanlly finding 
fresh ways to expreas plain ottd 
simple affaction.

A Mw««av||mvaa tha foUoar* 
ing wilfTonly long, ttaa
admitted to probata in a New 
York courtroom:

••Dearest Oaorge,
A l I have is what jrou gave bm. 

So avarything I have is yours. 
Lovingly,
Helen -

A puhllf see-viee footure of the 
Amerlton Bor Asawriatlan amd 
the Team Stale Bar Aaaodatlan. 
WrIISen by Will It reward.

C 1472 Amsricaa Bar Amociailan

Suede la making a cema 
back for winter shoes and 
soma of it la easier to keep 
than the kind used In past 
years.

ntfSCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FiLLK)

With FroiK Potvol If^rtdlatih 
Cowipivt* LInv of Olfr |fv«m . 

Fofiilly Ond Htv Homo

M M 'S H U kM M
PKoffo 272*3394 •* Tvxoi

Foremost Mitt 
m d ko Cream

121 W. 5#*tS». —  Spur 
Wo Approcloto Your 

Busirtoat

Oeanio Dabelse, Owmi

MM. a MBS. CABLOa MU# eon nncnvATiM
dial

eNvoin S7S.UU (

.IT' [IO

.Maxsraw Food 
1703 College Ave.

5$**ks Fritd Chi(k
aNYDw

School Supplies
Votwrirtory Suppliot 
Cogmotlci *  Colognos 
Como by for a cup of coffoo

JoytM Orog

Direct Factory Outlet
Jr. orxl Mlwos Sportswear 
Mortt Knit Pants ondShlrts 
Boys Joans and Shirts 

Opon 4-7 p. m. Mon. thru Fridoy 
10 o .m, to 7 p.m. Saturdays 

2-6 p. m. SuTKkiys

The Sport Sceae
Phono 875-2224 Hwy 82 Crotbyton

-

folks
nave more to be 
Ithankfui^

Jhan others!

THANKRl ^  OUR CUSTOMERS

Farmers Co-op Gin

TAURUB-April 21 to May 
20 -  Avoid pressure when 
possible. Cberlah your free
dom and make every effort 
tu keep It. Your job should 
be one where you can move 
about.

GEMINI -  May 21 to Juae 
20 — Much happlneaa cap 
coaw to you through giving 
to others. Make your decl- 
atoaa now coacera lng  
Chrlatmaa giru for your 
loved otMt.

CANCER-Juae 21 to Jaly 
22-T o  avoid feeling har
ried aad praaanred la De
cember. do four Chrlatama 
ahopplng now. You'll be 
glad you did.

L ^ -  July 23 to Aug. 22 
-  Plan to eat and drink awd- 
erately during the Tbaaka- 
glvlag holiday If at all poa- 
alble. Brtghteaupyour hosw 
with atlracUvt dacoratloos. 
Ka j oyab l a  eaiertalalag 
should be at an all tlow 
high.

VIRGO- Aag. 23 to Bepl. 
22- I f  you ara not greaaai- 
If aarottad is a eouraa of 
aoa»a kind to aid la your a^ 
vaacemeut ta your praueut 
poulttou.ebaeklatotha pou- 
alMUttaa now. TUa eouM 
be tha Urns ta plaa for irf2.

LIBRA-Bapt. 22 to Oel. 
22 -  Gtva geaarouaty of your 
ttota to aomeoua who aaeds 
half. Pul oainsh dautiea 
asMn. a sp ac l a l l y  wheu 
dauUag with aa oldar rata- 
Uve.

For All The Things 
W e Take for Granted...
Let's be grateful now for small and 
simple blessings that brighten daily lives.
The smell of coffee. The sound of laughter. A  
cloudless autumn sky. Fireplaces and 
favorite books. Mittens. Mufflers. Good warm 
socks. Crunchy apples. Purring cats. Work 
to do and time to rest. Things to care about 
and share. Loved ones to share them with.

ROBERT HALL 
CHEVROLET

^  Jeylm, Tgig$

r . 4 '  ^
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■rand Opening
NOVC/HBER 2Sth
REGISTER FOR 

IDOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
|ln Same Building With 66 Service

yton Au to Supply
lone 237-4990 Joke Brooks

L e t ’s G i v e  T h a n k s
For the Pilgrims who landed at 
Plymouth. For their part in help
ing to build our country.

K E N T C O U N T Y  
S T A T E B A N K MCMMR Fi).I.C

o t t o n - -
COTTON IS THE M O NEY CROP 
Of THE RO LLING  PLAINS 
in c l u d in g  KENT COUNTY

*E AT THE JAYTON FARMERS C O -O P  G IN  WE 
»E TO E V « Y  BALE OF COTTON WE ^^*^^*-**
^S, G O O D  SAMPLCS A N D  G O O D  SERVICE. G IN  WITH 
ONCE A N D  Y O U  WILL Bf A  REGULAR CUSTOM®

Farmers Co-op Gin

Inflation Progress
lt*s too early to claim moaaaM for oflorUi of the Price 

and Wage Boards set up by President Nixon. But all citi* 
sens can be mildly encouraged that inflation for the paat 
year was held to 2.9 per cent 

It's slso encouraging that the average individual's buy
ing power has increased, despite continuing inflation (at a 
recced rate). Wages have also risen but the steep rise 
(often justifled because of inflation's pace) haa been 
slowed.

As a result, C. Jackson Oayaon, Chairman of the Price 
Coauaission, says controls can protmbly be removed next 
year. What probably will determine the 1973 fate of the 
boards is the basic attitude, the self-dlacipline, or lack of 
it, exhibited by leaders of big business and the unions.

Present progress has been accomplished through the co
operation of both management and labor, sometimes reluc- 
tantly going along with forceftil government leadership. If 
this spirit doesn'tprevail through critical labor-management 
contract negotiations in 1973, the boards should probably 
not be deactivated, in the greater interest of the majority 
of Americans.

Tanker Subsidies
Three environmental groups have filed suit to block U.S. 

subsidies tor the construction of six super tankers. The 
issue involved is of interest to all Americans-sea pollu- 
tioo and possible beach desecration. Objecting groups 
claim the Coounerce Departaient failed to issue an envi- 
roiunental-impsct statement, as required by law, before un
dertaking the subsidy program.

The environmental groups fighting the supertanker pro
gram are the Environmental Defense Fund, the National 
Parks and (Conservation Association and the Natural Re
sources Defense Council. EDF has in the past engaged in 
court battles to block the Alaskan oil pipeline and has won 
its fight to ban DDT.

The supertankers would dwaft most present-day tankers, 
but the construction of such mammoth vessels is unques
tionably the international trend. Yet it's also true spillage 
from one of these giant tankers could ruin miles of shore. 
They also necessitate deep dredging, drawing up to seventy 
feet of water.

Federal officials themselves are sometimes divided on 
the merits of the huge ships, which taxpayers partly fi- 
nanco because of the desirability of maintaining an Ameri
can maritime fleet. (Federal financing accounts from be
tween 35 and 43 per cent of coat. The ships are to displace 
225,(XX) toiu and 2S5.0(X) tons.)

Few can say what is best for the nation with certainty; 
wh^ is certain at the moment is that careful study of the 
supertanker subsidy program is in order and that the Nixon 
Administration would do well to review i t  The hope of 
Americans must be that ways will be found, in automobile 
engine fiiels and in other fields, to lessen the sharp rKe 
of increase in oil and gas consuroption-and to do all pos
sible to preserve clean air, water and shorelines for future 
generations

December, 1972
Hall To DscsmbsrI »sy thsr all.

It Oavs To Earth Our Christ, ths Lord!
^.K. Hort.

December, the last month of 1972 coom‘s with happy an
ticipations of Christmas homecomiagwand the wonders litd 
tin^e of winter and celebration. The children's wondrofrs 
world of Santa Claus, and-more important than anything 
else-observsnce of the anniversary of the birth of Jesus 
arrive in December.

There is December 7th--the anniversary of the Japanese 
stuck on Pearl Harbor in 1941. Martin Van Buren, 8th 
President, was bom at Kinderhook, New York, on the 5th 
in 1782. Delaware Day falls on the 7th, as does Library 
Dny in West Virginia. Wyoming Day is on the lOth and 
Indians Day on the llth.

Washington died on the 14th in 1799. Cm the 15th in 1791 
the Bill of RighU became a part of the United States Consti
tution. The Boston Tea Party was staged on the 16th in 
177a On the 17th in 1903, man made his first flight in an 
aiipisne at Kitty Hawk, North Carolina. On the 19th, in 
1777, Washington encamped his 11,000-man army at Valley 
Forge, Pennsylvania, after the British had occupied the 
capital, Philadelphia.

n d iB p -
mntf ddllwry Mcric* ot 

KENT COUNTY NURSING HOME 
Memdayt, Wednesdeyi and hiday

KuadyDng
ASFERMONT; TEXAS

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
Messed memories

W iATH iltSB tt
FtM TirfM oat

arm fl5  795-2255 ROTAN, TEXAS
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Patricia, 

Bobette, & Brigette

GO JAYBIRDS

You Ate The Champs 

Thos. fowler Agency

A e r iM  S p ia y in g  
Seivice

HELDMEN AVAEABU 
"  WHEAT , . _ 2 “

WEEDS , . . - .2 ”"
BRUSH : „ . _  s3oo 
JOHN GRASS___ 2 “
COTTON Dafoliam R P a r Acam

WORK GUARANTEED
GEORGE

MATHEWSON
JACK

SIMMONS
Ph, 284-2423 G IRARD Ph. 271-3747 SPUR

3T.;.
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JOSH BILLINGS Sez

Good rezolushun... That no man shall 
beat me in politeness, not so long as polite
ness kontinues tew be az cheap az it iz now.

Worms Go New Lei^  To Catch Fish

Wwoff
Puu itniiwo or goo«i-ootwm 

BonAab — hhiognio. rod-owr 
parch and croppta or whlta 
parch — ara hl|h on tiaa Oaĥ  
to( manu for Spnar and auty

and attractiaa to a artda var 
Mty at puna flab Thay ara 
alau riaanar to handla Uuui

Aimoat o v a r y  wannaratar 
laiM haa tramandoua papula 
ttona at Uioaa iportiaf >«■»» 
And moot flata TinlrmaQa ^roo 
that taktnc tarsa panflab catch 
oa hoipo Improaa tha quality 
at thM kind at flahint 

OK on tba laka. putttnc tba 
Bah on tba atrtagar la a not 
tar at findinc food 
hn*outa and itaaa oCtannc 
thmi tba mtat kind at batt 

Ona of tba akoot pomular wtd 
produeUva ponflah boMa aaa* 
oaar tba yaaia la maalanniia 
oAan oaOad goldan frufao Nov 
tbara la an iHpaoaad naat- 
vonn oaaUaMa that a iakoa 
aWbm a kK oaotar aa waU m

Mighty Moalya ora lough and 
duiabla Thay Kay on tba hook 
artaan coot, loot through ra 
paaiad houkmga and tboy ara 
kmg-livod O n 11 k a vnaiiv 
naalworma. Mighty Moalya do 
not roqulra ramgaraUon. thay 
atay Uaaly and aettva at room 
tawipaiaturaa

To fUl up your atrlngar with 
panflob. try laka aroM mound 
aubcnarpad traoo and bnoKi 
wbaea tba Bab acbool etoaa lo 
tba protactiaa bnnofaaa. Daap 
hotoa aaar tba ad*a or My pa*

to thid

ChUad MIgtaty

Heir-Apparent?

/a Ika Omtf ttalaa. JWigkta 
Maalya ora dUtrihaOad h* ruA 
mg erodacu /ac 
NaA ratpAkiy 
Main at U 
lord reaaa Ttm

Tha national tbaaocwKic Party, in alUMablaa thanka to 
SMtator I'ltiorgp Mc<a>vf«n and hia youth wavr. la rxpM-trd 
to br takaa ovar tap auppottara o f  Saaiator Tad Katwtedy of 
tUwaactmsoqtji

Thrrv ara avvrral rvaaona for thia. ona bring Maaaachu- 
a*tta vaa Uw only atata ramad by Uir Dwwcrato Hut tha 
doaunaung ivaaoa la that ao mamy UMaocrata think the 
Kannady naaw la an aaa*tin votb-grtting In Ihr final anal- 
y*is. moat polibciana and party workm want to win mid 
arill go with thr cmndidata thay think a likriy winnrr

PoliUcal faciom bcm  iiuad up prrfrctJy for KnuMdy. 
McOovrm waa ao badly boatan ha will aiak>at auivly br 
daniod annthrr try Sraaenra Muakir and Huagihfry of Mainr 
■Ml Minnraoea bava oountod tbrnMMdvra out of further na
tional rmcoa

And yet, thrrv « r  thoaa who feel Tad Kmnady can 
aovrr wia a natKMud rlerOon, aaprriallyona for PieaidenL 
Hia raapunaibility iaa«F. accardii« to this thaory, la ant 

to the aKvierale and conaervative aiaiiuity of the 
nntioa. though be will aurely poll a good vote, aa tha polls 
iadical*. Only bam will prove or diaprove this thaory.

Por tha fimt bar ui dei adaa thare’a a loiui "hot chmu-a 
Owaocrata will turn to the South for a preatdenbal cwidi- 
date UI 1976. haviag lost that tradiUonal baatioa thia yew 
They ixNild pick a pmgraaaive. oHulerate aad Ooveinor 
Reubta Askew of Florida aeenw one likely bei. 'Aakrw 
aaya Kennedy laa’ t populw ui the Snuth.l 

The young, aew-image Flnndion who turwad down aarond 
place on the WcCioveni ticket, could regain thr .South for 
Dnaocrata and likely captore a ■aamve nnn-8outk vote, 
gn-ater than that of (ienrgp Wallace. He'a a piovea vote- 
getter Traditional anti-South prejudic* praawaably ao 
longer bars aouthemera like .Aaki^, wbo is a liber^ and a 
lefonarr

'^kcuduto

I wont to thonk tS* •l*ction judgM, 
and *l*ctlon cl*rkt of K*nt County 
for th*ir work during tK* olmct ion, 
ond to th* vot*n of Procinct No. 3 
for •l*cting m* to o n*w t*nn.

I will work hord, ond do my utmost 
to doo  good job. Agoin, thonkt 
to all of you.

S fM k

Hgrd Work Pays O ff In Rewards For Texas Four
cumbtna colors or ate trlan 
■ad In matching fabrics or

colors.

Four Tcxaa young paopla 
have tearnad that hard work 
in 4-H can pay off in a really 
big way.

Thay ware named state 
award wmnart in lhair 1972 
club projects by the Cooper
ative Fxteniion Service

Sheryl Porter, 17, of 
Hubbard, and Ruth Foreman, 
18, of Clute, will receive 
expenae-paid trtpa to the Slat 
National 4-H Coogrem In 
Chicago, Nov. 26-.T0 from 
theu 4-H tponaoft.

ichooi mniot. ihe a the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Porter. She »  a 
cheerleader and captain of 
thr girls’ baakctball learn 

Mtu Foreman, daughter of 
Mrs. Fluabelh Chappell, won 
the home envuonment award 
and wdl he the gueat m 
Chicago of The SAH Foun
dation. Inc She u a five-year 
4-H’er

She made her lu>me a 
much more pleasant place lo 
live by lemoving what had

Ihe publK ipeaking project 
haa helped her in all of her 
other project* and in achool 
A high achool iophomoee, *he 
won Ihe 1968 junior firb’ 
public speaking conteat

She ha* won Ihe Harru 
i ounty girt*’ pubbe apeaking 
contest for the Iwt three 
year* She received a tnp to 
the 1971 National 4-H Dairy 
Conference in Madiaon, Wk ., 
for excellence in her 4-H 
dairy projecl. She is an eight- 
year 4-H'er

Haltar draasas ara good
In loog or abort atjrlaa but 
ona* with a matching jackal 
ara moat practical.

Biacalata aaaa to ba tha
“ In’ * thing aa far aa jaw* 
airy la conctmad. Savaral 
ara worn on ona arm.

Plaids and atrlpas coo> 
tlnua to ba popular In fab
rics and In knlttad garments.

Color Is vary avident In 
Bhoa abops. Some sboaa

Mccor
fUMlRAlNOW

Dlgnlflod -  R«sp*ctful -  Undanti 
Sorvic* In Tim* of N*«d 
A SP fR M O N l, TEXAS

PHon* 949-3535 Doy or Nigh*

ShorvI norlrn
Fluabeth Herefore, 16, of 

Houston, and Richard 
Chastain, 16. of Conroe, who 
swept to top honors in the 
4-H public speaking program 
each received $50 U.S. 
savings bonds from the Union 
Oil Company of California

Miss Porter, Ihe pris’ 
achievement award winner, 
will have her Chicago trip 
sponsored by the Ford Motor 
Company Fund. She swept to 
lop honors with her overall 
excellence in several progr.ims 
during her eight yean in 4-H.

She won Navarro County 
awards ui dairy foods, bread, 
cereal, dress revue, home 
economics, and public 
speaking and also earned on a 
number of other projects. A

Rwt6 Fe Iluobam Maiatiifa

been a trucking contractors 
part* center in her rear yard 
and transformed it into a 
flower garden

The transformation of her 
yard was almost as drastic as 
when she redecorated Ihe 
interior of her home after 
hurricane Carla had caused 
paint lo peel off on inlenor 
wall* because of 20 inches of 
water during flooding She is 
a freshman in home eco- 
nomws at Texas Tech

Miss Porter and Miis 
Foreman will be among some 
.to state award winners from 
Texas at the exciting ('hicago 
congress

Miss Hereford, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. M. H Hereford, 
said that her experience in

Rtdsard CMatam

Chastain, son of Mr and 
Mrs James Chastain, won top 
honors in Ihe boys’ public 
speaking contest with a 
sliiring speech on nuclear fall
out protection in rural areas

A high school sophomore, 
Chastain said that he didn’t 
speak loud enough when he 
fust began talking before 
group*, but in his project 
gained confidene'e and 
learned how to projeŝ * kw 
soKe He said hw speaking 
expenence has aided him in 
school He IS a seven-year 
4-H’er

The 4-H awards program »  
arranged by the National 4-H 
Service Committee and con
ducted by the Cooperative 
I' xtension Service.

rM M S, fRUNDS

I wont lo toy lo ih* vol*n of K*nl Courtly, 
I lok* iftit opportunity of thanking *och 
on* of you for your vof* and supporl’in 
Ih* Nov. 7th *l*clion, giving m* a  full 
four year term as your Sheriff, Tax Aues- 
lor and Collector.

If I con help you anytime, day or night 
please let me knosw. I hope to be seeing 
each on* of you soon.

Sincerely,

HEALTH -  HOME -  BEAUTY
If the h o l i d a y  season 

brings on a spirit of help
ing those In need, there're 
many In Nursing homes who 
need someone to tidy tbelr 
hair and trim their nails.

It’s almost too late to plant 
sprlng-blooailng bulbs. In

the warmer areas tulips can 
still be planted as well as 
some other late bloomers.

Prevent r us t i ng  of 
wrought-lron furniture by 
applying liquid wax

If you are a beginner In 
sewing, remember to always

buy a little extra yardage 
for ma t c h i ng  plaids and 
diagonal stripes. G, GOOdAU

An early gift suggestion 
Is rings as they come In many 
shapes and colors. There’s 
no limit to the number one 
wears.

GET THESE IN-SEASON-FOOD VALUES AT OUR

H O R V E S r S A L E
Whippinel
Cream

ForemosI pint

Bacon
Thick Slob 
Slice, lb.

Pumpkin
LIBBf 16 oz.

4 for $1.00

Cranberries
whole 16 OK.

 ̂1 Shurfine

Coffee

Onions
white or yellow

Bananas

Foremost \ / l  go|.

Buttermilk 49C

Peanuts
Roasted ^2 bog

Dankworth

Whole C P - - -

L B .

Shank L B

Butterball

'10-14

^  lieliorine tVkLF
O A U O H

FOREMOST —  FURE

Ice Cream

Apples Celery Salt
s t A l  K

SKurftr>e 
1 lb bom

1 9 0 “ 190 90 GROCERY
O N  THE NIGFMfAY IN  SOUTH JAYTON
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